Dec 13—Jingle Bell Shop
Dec 13—Santa Day
Dec 20—Elementary Music Program
Dec 21-Jan 5—NO SCHOOL

Swimming
3rd Grade swims next week.
Remember to bring your suit and towel!!

Winter Music Concerts
Elementary Christmas Concert
Friday, Dec. 20th in HS Gym
4th-6th @ 9am
PreK-3rd @ 10am.

5-12 Band/HS Choir Concert
Tuesday, Dec. 17
In HS Gym @ 7pm

Engineering Club
Mondays—6th Grade
Tuesdays—4th Grade
Wednesdays—3rd Grade
Thursdays—5th Grade

Anishinaabe Circle
Wednesdays 3:30-5:40
Dec 4—Girls Grades 1-3
Dec 11—All Boys-Drum
Dec 18—Girls Grades 4-6

Menu for 12/16-12/20
**Fruit/Veggie & Milk served w/lunch everyday
Mon:  B: Cereal, Toast, Fruit, Juice, Milk
    L: Turkey Gravy/Potatoes, Dressing, Roll, Ice Cream
Tues:  B: Muffin, Hard Boiled Egg, Fruit, Juice, Milk
    L: Corn Dog, Potato Wedges, Baked Beans
Wed:   B: French Toast Sticks, Yogurt, Fruit, Juice, Milk
    L: Pepperoni Pizza, Lettuce Salad
Thur:  B: Cereal, Toast, Fruit, Juice, Milk
    L: Ham/Turkey Sub, Baked Chips
Fri:   B: Biscuits & Gravy, Fruit, Juice, Milk
    L: Orange Chicken, Brown Rice, Egg Roll

Activities for the Week
12/16  JH GBB @ Fosston
       BB DH @ NCE-UH
       Captain Can Tab collecting
12/17  JH GBB vs. vs. COLA @ Waubun
       Winter Music Concert for 5-12 grade Band & HS Choir
12/19  JH Girls BB vs LPA @ Waubun
       GBB vs. WEM @ Mahnomen
       Dance @ Halftime
       Wrestling Tri @ Walker
12/20  Elementary Christmas Music Program
       Wrestling Tourney @ Bigbear
       BB @ WEM

Can Tabs!
Captain Can Tab will be coming around on the 16th to collect can tabs! Bring your can tabs to your teacher!

Elementary Wrestling
K-2 will practice Monday evenings from 5:30-6:30
3-6 will practice Monday evenings from 6:30-7:30

Cold Weather—Cold weather is here! Our students go out for recess everyday, so please make sure that your child is coming to school with the proper clothing (winter jacket, hat, mittens, snow pants, and boots). Thank you!

Tune in to KRJM 101.5 for Christmas with the kids Interviews with our 1st Graders! 8:10am & 1:10pm, Monday-Friday, through December 20.

Visit our school website at www.mahnomen.k12.mn.us